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The
Suburban Citizen

WASHINGTON D C

There is no demand whatever from

the general public for a threecent
fare in this city

It is always a more or less interest-
ing question who urea the first shot
in a war though it seldom hits any

l 6dv

There is no more wholesome cereal
than American corn nono that cnn be
mafle into a greater Toriety of palata
ble1 forms For ten years past efforts
have been made to introduco our corn
in Europo and make it popular among
the masses there It appears that the
yetfplo of several European countries
and at last beginning to appreciate

England end Germany tako a
larger quantity of it every year and
recently two large steamers were
chartered to take cargoes of corn from
Philadelphia to It oval in northern
Jtossia Though Russia is the larg
est wheat growing country of Europe
minions of its people have never tasted
Hirer They live largely on rye and
other coarse food products There
slifutd be a great market for our corn
among this class of people If they
can only be induced to try it we be-

lieve that many of thorn will be glad
togive up their tough black bread for
corn bread which is sweeter more di-

gestible more nutritious and quite as
cheap as the kinds of bread on which
they now mainly subsist

Education has lifted agriculture
proper position among the callings-

of the world It has invested the
fields with a new interest to the boy
oil the farm and he sees beauty and
wealth in the dirt the grass and the
rains IIe also observes that brains
cap make themselves felt on the farm
ns well as in the office and that

for advancement oven in
public life are constantly opening to
tire man with the hoe As education
apreadg farm life will become more
anti more attractive and agriomltnral
education is widening States that
have been lethargic In regard to this
important subject are awakening and
magnificent agricultural college build-
ings are being erected and the faoul-
iiea of our agricultural colleges are
Ikrtng strengthened The farm boy
feds that ho is no longer ostracized
by the boy who is studying the class-

ics and even if he leaves the farms ho
goes with an independent and confi
dent bearing because society and gov-

ernment regard him as of such impor-
tance that it was willing to do for him
what it offers to do for no doctor or
lawyer Educate him for the farm if
Jie is willing to be a farmer
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COOD WATER FROM TREES

Why Wooilnnen In the South Alvrays
Carry nil Auger in Their Kit

In many sections of the forest lands
of the south during tho dry seasons

may walk for miles without find
ing a stream of water or a spring by
which to quench his thirst If how
ever ho is an experienced hunter and
woodsman he will not have to drink
waterfrom the stagnant pools in order
to keep life in his body

Queer as it may seem an experi-
enced man can hunt for days through
Biiph dry tracts and yet experience no
inconvenience on account of tho lack
of water Nature has provided n

moans which is only known to the in
itiated Every old huntsman carries
with him when going oun long hunt
a small auger by which hocan secure
n refreshing and water to cook
with at any moment-

A cottonwood tree or n willow is tho
well which the wily huntsman taps
He examines each tree until he finds
one that has what a woodsman calls a

vein It is simply an attenuated
protuberance By boring into this

vein a stream of clear water will
flow out It is not sap but
water Tho huntsmen say that tho
tvater is bettor than the average to be
bad from the ordinary wells There-
is no sweetish taste about it but it
has a strong flavor of sulphur and is
slightly carbnoated

The reason for this phenomenon
cannot easily be explained but that
a supply of water can be contained in-
n tree is not so surprising The fact
of its flowing is tho wonderful feature
showing that it must be under pres-
sure or in other words that there is
more at the source of the supply
When it is considered that tho trees
furnish the water in the dry season
and that the ground is literally baked
it is the more remarkable especially
when the roots of the trees do not ex
tend to any great depth into tho
ground

Owing to the fact that water can be
obtained by tapping cottonwood and
willow trees very peculiar testimony
was recently heard in a case in the
federal court here About 20 years
ago at a certain point on the Missis-
sippi river one of the islands which
was formed by the channel forking and
surrounding a large tract of land was
deserted by the stream on the Tennes-
see side Years afterward this land
was claimed by the man who owned
property in Tennessee adjoining the
former island His claim was that the
island had been washed away and
that the present land was formed by
accretion

The former owner to prove that the
land had been washed away sawed off
the top of a cottonwood stump that
was on the island and showed that it
contained 56 circles or rings begin
ning at the heart His statement was
that a ring was formed in the tree
every yens hence the tree was a sap
ling 55 years ago and was consequent-
ly growing there 36 years before the
island became a part of Tennessee

In order to prove that a ring was
formed every year he testified that
while hunting about 20 miles from
that place in 1865 he had tapped u
cottonwood tree for water and had
put a plug in the holo afterward to
keep the water from wasting His
theory was that the tree in its growth
would have covered up the plug aud
that the number of rings from this
plug to the bark of the tree would bein
the year 1891 HI showing that a ring
had been formed for every one of the
34 years it had been imbedded in tho
wood

The tree was found and sawed up
The plug was discovered and was dis-
tant from the outside of the tree ex-
actly 3i rings

Although such testimony would not
be doubted by a woodsman it was not
received as evidence by the court

The Strange Thine We near
The car was very crowded Just

beside the woman sat a very pretty
girl mid hanging to n strap was a very
nice young man and since everything-
was in such close quarters the wo-
man had no choice but to play the
part of eavesdropper And this is
what she heard

How is everything out in Rocky
Heights now asked the young

so dull answered the young
woman Youve no idea how dull it
is Ive been wanting to come into
town to visit Susie but they wont let
me

Why not asked the man
I dont know she said Good

ness knows theyre anxious enough
to get me married off I should think
theyd be only too glad to have me
come

Would you marry The young
man seemed partial to questions

Would I marry she repeated
Yes indeed I ould

But why dont you came an-
other question

Because nobody asks me I will
marry just the first man who wants
me she said innocently

Well will you have me bo said
Silence for a moment and con-

cealed anxiety on the part of tho lis-
tener

Will yon have me Ill come out
with the ring tonight he said

Do you know what my father and
mother would say she said sud
denlyNo

what
Praise God from whom all bless

ings flow

The IncfflBiln Vulue or Diamond
The war in South Africa it is

learned lies boon tho cause of tho
great rise in the pHco of diamonds
For the last few years these precious
stones have become more and more
valuable till the war has accentuated
their price to such a degree that the
gems are not of beauty
but a good investment as well
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H6 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

Formerly of 1425 H Street N E

nixed Drinks a Specialty Novelties in Wet Goods
Finest Beers and Liquors

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS LAMENESS SPECIALTY

DR HcHASTERS
BLADENSBURQ AID

For Boarding Horses and Treatment of Lameness-
On my Farm horses have easy access to running water which flows out of a

hill on place A competent attendant his entire time to the care ofhorses them from sun and rain and keeping them at tor use atvisit the Farm every day durlnir tile summer and three times a woelc

Telephone 0753 city Office and Infirmary 1712 12th St N W
CHAS WBEOKWITU DAVID MelfASTEIi M D

Manager of Farm Veterinarian Proprietor

SPECIAL RATES FOR DRUMMERS

Delivery Wagons to be had at any time at

REAR 615 E STREET NT TflT-

BBFOKMEKIA REX STABLE
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Suits
for I

I1000

Gentlemen Suits cleaned
and pressed for i oo

Make em look like new
Altering and Repairiii Done in Firstcla w

style Goods for and delivered
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Wnhlngton Phone 1431

COAL WOODO-
F ALL KINDS

The Best Equipped Yard in the East
End

CALL AND SEE HY STOCK

LARGESTANoMoSTCoHPLETEBUGGYf CTORY ON EARTH WRITE FOR
PRICES AND

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST
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Jtowurtlo Lur lieltnr Oiirrler
Letter carriers in Now York City

who have served five or morn
lire hereafter to wear stars on their
uniforms indicating the length oC their
service

Thesa badgonof honor will nndoubt
hy the hardwork-

ing carriers but if long and faithful
service could carry with it an increase
of pay the reward would bo of tU6

kind that tho carriers tam
flies could also shara I

The
Waiter This is tho latest on

bolledheef
Patron What is it
Waiter Horseless horse radish
Judge

II

II

M

years

Latest

An Insinuation

risl nnd That tramp I met at the

Sato tolil me he 250 rounds
Wife What a story tellorl Why he

told mo when I fed him that he only
weighed n hundred

Husband YOB my dear but that
wits before he bad eaten those biscuits
of yours

Tlia Tlilne
See horo my child what do you

know about this man
I know tho only thing I care to

knowAnd whats that
That he i unmarried

weighed

young

n
c
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Cures and prevents Indigestion Colic loss of Appetite Worms Bott JUrto
and makes great rood euro preventive of lameness while standing ln

VIIEPAIIEO JBT

R F BRADBURY Twining City D C
S3TC11 In person or send Postal and try a Sample Package mica so CENTS

GEORGE s WEBER

650 H Street N E
Mainspring 75c EXPERT ON TIME PIECES Watches Cleaned 75o

GLASSES 1 O SUIT EYES

zysKKXSKys ssssyy sses jss sss ia js-
aEF

C255 WltEGLS AND MACHINES ON EASY TKRHS 51

334 Ponna Ave S E WASHINGTON D C
j

I have also opened a Furniture Store at 332 Penna Avenue S Eand carry a full of Refrigerators Side Boards Mattings Bed Room
and Parlor Suits Rockers Household Furniture and I want your trade

E P HAZLETON 332 Penna Ave S E
SHraJ3SH2B SZrai

RUDOLPH THIELE 1

Brewers Grains
lOTl contract for the entire of Brewers Grains at the National Capitol

Brewery and can supply dairymen and others on short notice These are
and contain hops nor any other deleterious substance Theyni

XSrI am at the Brewery daily from 9 to 12 oclock a m

Veterinary Hospital
New Jersey Avenue and K Street N W

TELEPHONE 1777 j

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
JOHN LOCKWOOD D V 5

HELLMAN OIL COMPANY Refiners 2d and K Sts S W

Hygenlc Floor Dressing
Cycle Lantern Oil

tt
Cycle Lubricating Oil

N

Castor Oil Lard Oil Greesf

Our Silver Tank Wagons Make Deliveries at Your Door

Past Brookland through quiet Maryland lanes

amid perfect rural scenery lies the road to the

RAMS HORN INN
roadhouse of ye olden time There Is no

WJ pleasanter drive around Washington and the
distance Is but five miles

ROBERT LAUPP
SS-

aWfl J ROONEY

Monumental Works
Bladensfourgf Road

vtt Centterjr-

Cemotor Work a Specialty BitlmntM cheerfully

MTAll work strictly FIHSTOLA08 anfl flnUhed in Washington

HOTEL BENNING
J OPENED UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT g

NOW prepared to accommodate tho general public fe

Meals served and firstclass accommodations

THE QUALITY OF LIQUORS SERVED IS UNSURPASSED 5

PHILIP CARAHER Proprietor
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